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PBESS STR1 TO" SECUHE

"OPEN SHOP" FOR

L Controversy In New

fork 'Unparalleled In An

nuls of Strikes.

DITTO HELP MEN

Established

OUTSIDE OF UNION

nand That Companies

Show No Discrimination

Against Non-Unionis- ts.

Awoclatcd Press to Coos Day
Times.)

SEW YORK, Oct. 20. --An un

filed featuro of tho express atriko
Lb has tied up thousands of dol- -

li o( pcrlshublo freight In Jersey
ij.udXow York tcrmlnulsMs tho

that tho fight is for tho open

tj. Primarily tho organization of

clperi" struck for a wngo Incrcnso
5 per month. But tho second

:isd which Is unprecedented In

icr annals, Is that there, shall .bo
dlicrlmlnatlon against non- -

men. "As you put it" said
!!cs

President Valentino Hoffman of
i International Brothorhood Tonm- -

:i," It Is a strlko for tho ppon
b,itrango as it mqy scorn. "Thero
i hundreds of mon wJio do not bo

lt to the union mainly becauso wo
lie sot bad tlmo to npproach them.

Is to protect theso men thnt tho
and Is ninilo that no dlscrlmlnn- -

li he shown against" non-unio- n

HELD II

ITR BEi 5

hh School Teams Play Their
First Match Game Here

This Afternoon

MAIIMIHEM) AHEAD.

At tho end of tho third nuar- -
to, tho scoro was 11 to 5 In
'"or of .Mnrshflold.

Tie Marshfleld nnd North Bend
Lih School teams nro play- -

their first game this season at
P Marshfleld dopot grounds this
lrnoon.

ft're is a fairly good crowd out
r le game, tho North Dond team

! ccompanled by a good buuch
footers.

Ill LEAVE

OK REDONDO

pnship Leaves For San
Francisco With Capacity

Passenger List.
Th Redondo sailed at 0:30 this
"'"IS for San Francisco with a

f'Mclty passenger list and a cargo

r""nber from tho Smith mill.
thOSO Snlllntr r. hnr worn

l
following.

' J !I- - PlMMSan, C. H.
jj

l0n, J. It. Flnlotter nnd wife, Mrs.
Finletter. Max Srhmldt. W.

'Ofres. p t, r,' ,. "Z" " ' .

to.. ' Mr3, h- - Wright, Mrs. A.
on oerii Moore, W. P. Fargo,

smith, Thomas Rawley, Mrs. A.

OS' JUsa Elsl L,eb,B Nan
Uj. 0 a. uernsteln, J. t.

rt Prank nS3 John Ny"

oin Callesn. Anthony Dar--
u our steerage.

duns mm mmtB
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TEAMSTERS

SUICIDE PICT

Two California Men End Their

Lives at El Centro by

Agreement.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
EL CENTRO, Cal., Oct. 20. Two

Biilcldes in tho Imperial county court
hotiso within tho last twelvo hours

iQf mon well known In this commu
nity hns led to tho belief thnt sulcldo
compact has boon carried out.
Goorgo Scxsmlth and Jnko MendowB
both lio dead today from bullet
wounds from their own hands. Scx-Btnlt- h,

n civil onglncor, shot himself
in the sheriff's ofllco whllo alone. All
indications aro that It was suicide.
Jako Meadows, deputy Bhorlff and

frlond of Scxsmlth, on lear-
ning of tho lattcr's death remarked
ho was glad Scxsmlth had got off and
that ho was going tho samo route.
Last night ho fired a bullet Into his
heart and died in two hours.

TODAY'S WHEAT MAHKITT.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dny
Times.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 20. Track
wheat prices: Club, 70c to 80c;
BlucHtom, 83c to ; Red Russian,
77c; Valley, S3c; Fortyfold, 80c to
81c.

M REPORTS

Other Oregon Towns Tell Their

Experience After Abolish-

ing Saloons.
Continuing: tho reports printed In

Inst orcnliiR's Times, tho following

cities nnswored tho questions given

In full last night:
Grants Pass

"First. Yes. Building activity
has been as great.

Second. Tho closing of tho sa-

loons has not retarded tho develop

ment aud growth of our city.
Fourth. Wo havo mado public

improvements, improved tho parks at
tho railroad station, nnd wo are now

paving tho streets.
Sixth. Tax rato beforo closing tho

saloons was eight and six mills.
Sovonth. Tax rato is now eight

mills.
Nluth. Duo to improvements, and

every business man is willing to pny

tho additional nssessmont.
Tho excitement hero has beon very

satisfactory to all decent peoplo, nnd

I feol now that if another voto woro

taken It would glvo us f groator ma-

jority for no saloons.
With tho merchants collections nro

hotter and thero aro sovoral families
that can got credit now that could

not before. I bollovo prohibition has
come to stay in Josephine county.

Yours for success,
(Signed) H. C. KINNEY,

Mayor."

McMInnville
"First. Things aro better than

beforo tho closing.
Second. Closing tho saloons has

retarded tho growth and develop-

ment of no good thing.
Third. Wo havo mado many city

improvements.
Fourth. City electric power and

light, ?35,000; city park, $7,000;

city auditorium, $5,000; addition to

tho city hall, $3,000; heavy road

roller, $3,000; streets paved to the
.,, f if X'JII.UUU.

civMi T.i rato now about tho

same as beforo tho closing oi mo sa

loons.
Ninth. Wo havo signed state-

ments from tho "wets" that it helped

'at iiiiijafa: -

ID

(Continued on page 4.)

DnEDGE OREGON

Had Excellent Trip Here From

Grays Harbor and Will Soon

Be Ready to Begin Opera-

tions In Channel.
Tho dredgo Oregon nnd tho bargo

with Its paraphernalia woro safely
towed Into Coos Dny yesterday after-
noon about 4:30 and today aro an-

chored near North Bond. Tho tug
Daring had a flno trip down tho
coast from Grays Harbor nnd not the
slightest dnmago was suffered in
nny wny.

Today tho OroKon Is bolnjr. closely
Inspected by Engineer Leefo nnd

C. E. 1ITCHELL

IS

Prominent Kansas City Mer

chant Held For Fraud

In Failure.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 29. An

charging fraud hns boon

found against C. E. Mitchell of tho
defunct Mitchell Dry Goods Com-

pany which went into bankruptcy
Dccombor 28, 1900. Tho indict-
ment charged Mitchell as prcsldont
nnd principal stockholder with hav-
ing Increased tho capital stock from
$150,000 to $250,000, nnd offered
tho proforred stock for salo when
tho linn wns in a falling condition.
Tho debts aggregated $500,000. Tho
assots woro sold to tho highest bid-

der for $83,150.

i
E

Marshficld Republican Club

"At Home" at Odd Fel-

lows Hall.

APOIIO Wilt a IluiiUBumu in u u

And Hercules wns strong.
And Moses, whon it enmo to lnws,

Was far above tho throng.
For patlonco Job was much admlrod,

But modorn human kind
Aro happy In n man who has

All theso great gifts combined.

Demosthenes Is second class
And Cicero was poor

Compared to ono whom wo nt last
Aro ablo to securo

To mlnglo with tho people and
To lead affairs of state

Ho'a all of them boiled down, aud
more

Our honored candldntol

Tt.n amnknr to be dvon by tllO

Mnrshfleld Ropubllcnn Club at tho
Odd Fellows hall this ovenlng pro-

mises to bo largely attondod and nn
entertaining igram Hbb been ar
ranged for tho ovont.

A number from Coqullio nnu isarin
Bond nro expectod to bo In nttond-nnc- o

nnd besides tho vnrious candi-

dates, local members of tho party
will mako short tones.

A gonoral Invitation to republicans
has been extended.

Many nt Meeting.
Tho ronubllcan meeting .In North

Bend last evening was well attondod.
C. E. Mayblo presided aB chairman.
Addresses woro mado by Hon. Geo.

Shepherd of Portland, nnd C. I. Rei-rnr- d

nnd JudKO Sohlbredo. All urg

ed tho supporting of tho republican
ticket from top to bottom at tho No-

vember election and woro heartily
applauded.

net vour pictures framed now and
avoid tho rush. Walker Studio.

HOW can wo havo good roads, and
cot honost work? Why by voting for

Judge John F. Hall; seo his record.

GUNS to RENT The Gunnery...

Everybody attend tho Country
Fair at the Odd Fellows hall on Mon

Iday night.

IS IN COOS CM GRAHAM WRITE WINS CUP

others to detcrmlno any small re-

pairs or changes thnt may bo noccs-sar- y

beforo sho begins work In Coos
Day. It Is expected that sho will
bo ready to stnrt operations within
ten days or two weeks.

Peter Scott, Jr., is acting captain
of tho dredgo Oregon. As ho has not
yet received his papers, he cannot bo
given tho full command unless It Ir
possible for him to secure a permit.
Ho has been with her slnco sho left
Coos Day a year ago.

Tho first work tho dredgo Oregon
will do will bo on tho Lono Trco
shoal off tho mouth of North Slough.

Tho Daring with tho bargo will
lenvo soon for Grnys Harbor.

S

Counterfeiters Circulate Spu- -

. .rious Paper On Both

Coasts.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 29.

Counterfeit notes of tho First Na-

tional Bank of Portland, Orogon, aro
being posscd freely in Now York
City. Secret service mon nro con-

vinced tho notes nro bolng circulat
ed by tho samo gang thnt is passing
tho counterfeits on tho National
Bnnk of Los Angeles, Cal., nnd tho
First National llnnk of Wllllnmsport,
Pa. Tho Willlamsport notes nro bo-

lng passed on tho Pnclflc coast nnd
tho western notes nro bolng passod
In tho East.

Steamship Sails For Portland

Capt. Macgenn Approves

Naval Reserve.
Tho Breakwater sallod oarly this

morning for Portlnnd with n Inrco
passenger list. Capt. Macgenn anti
cipated a ploasant trip up tho const.

Cnpt. Mncgonn is enthusiastic over
tho organization of tho two Dlvislonx
of tho Orogon Naval Resorvo in
Mnrshuold. Ho hns promised to lend
ovory assistance ho can nnd will glvo
them instruction as to nnvlgntlon.

Among thoso sailing on tho Bronk- -
wntor woro tho following:

J. R. Tozor, Mrs. J. R. Tozor, John
Hongoll, G. 8. Sheppard, Otto Olson,
C. M. Lo'onnrd, B. M. Dooloy, J. II.
Smith, Benton Turner, Mrs. Bonton
Tumor, ChnB. G. Noll, Mrs. O. A.

Torroy, D. G. LowIb, O. H. Goppart,
Mrs. O. H. Goppart, Mrs. T. Olson,
T. Olson, Gonovlovo Songstnckon,
Frank Tomcuff, S. W. Estus, Holon
Estus, Geo. Rotnor, Dan Lyons, A. S.

Motcnlf, J. 8. Colo, Mrs. J. S. Colo,
Eddlo Colo, Ida Colo, John Colo, Chns
Colo, F. J; Vnnseclor, Mrs. Vnnscclor,
O. Mnrtonson, C. W. Rollins, W. II.
Shny, Mrs. W. II, Shay. N. II. Daw-

son, F. W. Donny, Mrs. 8. A. Tibbots,
C. A. Norwood, Mrs. C. A. Norwood,
Dorothy Norwood, Holon Norwood,
Albina Pacovlch, C. Hartmnnn, Ed.
Crolghton, J. 8. Humo, Mrs. J. 8.
Hume, Lillian Dny, C. A. Brodlo, A

Wohstoncrnft, J. C. LowIb, Lucy
Wade, Ernest Hubor, W. A. Fuller- -

ton. O. C. Fullcrton, G. W. Giles, O.

J. Mlllls, Mrs. Mlllls, Mss Edna
Lowls, S. Kawata, E. W. Spratt, W.
A. Spratt, T. Kaychala, W. Thlsman,
II. Mlllor, Win. Howard, E. C. Smith,
R. W. Wilson, Mrs. Wells, C. F.
Rador, Mr. and Mrs. Whan.

Photo supplies at Walkor Studio.

WHY should Railroads bo watch
ed? Becauso of their record; who
c .4 do It efficiently? Why, Hugh
MoLaln, ho Is honost, capablo and
untiring.

WHOLE wheat FLOUR at HAINES,

Artists supplies at Walker Studio,

SALMON EGGS at the Gunnery.

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mnll
mid Con liny Advertiser.

AT

TOPEKA FIRE

M

fVWAWN

Santa Fc Loses 900 Cars and

Big Shops Are Saved By

Hard Efforts.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bny

Times.)
TOPEKA, Oct. 29. FIro hero

today In tho storago yards of tho At-

chison, Topoka and Santa Fo Rail-

road destroyed 900 freight cars.

Tho loss is estimated at $800,000.

Tho big shops of tho company woro

saved through tho offorts of tho thrco
thousand mon employed In them.

John Purcoll, superintendent of

tho Santa Fo shops, snys tho rovlsod

icstlmnto is 700 enrs destroyed. Pnrt
of these woro undergoing ropnlrs bo

tho loss may fall as low as $500,000.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY NEWS.

Miss Gonovlovo Songstnckon loft
today for Portland whoro alio will
visit Miss Helen Doblo nnd other
friends for a fow wookfl.

C. J. MllllB nnd wlfo nnd Mfss Ed

na LowIb loft todny for Portland
whoro thoy will moot Miss Mnblo

Clnro Mlllls who 1b returning from

nn oxtondod visit in tho oast.

LEAVE TODAY SMITH TALKS

ON BREAKWATER FOR FREEDOM

Urges Defeat of Prohibition

And Support of Home Rule

Bill In Address.
Boforo nn audionco that comfor

tably flllod tho Masonic Opora IIouso
last ovonlng, Captain Dan Morgan

Smith condomnod tho prohibition
movomont and urged his hcnrorB to
support tho "Homo Rulo Bill" at
tho coming election. Ho declared
that prohibition does not prohibit
and that tho propor way to doal with
tho liquor trafllc is to rogulato It.

In his addreBB. Captain Smith do- -

clarod thnt tho fourth soctlon of tho
proposed prohibition law will pormlt
vholesa'o soirchlug of homos for
liquor nnd despoil tlio sanctity of a
mnn'a castlo. Ho furthor declared
thnt John D. Rockofollor, tho Stand
ard Oil magnate, waa financing tho
Anti-Saloo- n Leaguo for tho purpose
of throuEh It controlling fltato legis
latures and tho Unltod States Sonato

for tho Standard Oil Trust.
Cantain Smith was Introduced by

Mayor E. E. Straw. Bcsidos them,
other occupnnta of tho plntform
ihrouuhout tho mooting - which
wns hold under tho ousplcca of tho
Grcntor Orogon Homo Rulo Aflsocin- -

tton woro Tom Bonnott, J. II. IMnna- -

gan, W. S. Chandler and O. F. MC'

Knight.
Captain Smith said In part:
"Prohibition agitation la possible

only becauso abusca of liquor oxlst.

"If thero wero no drunkards, no
dives and no abuso of liquor thero
wnuhi bo no moro agitation of tho
liquor question than thoro is of tho
uso of other luxuries that ploaso tuo
palato, tboroforo tho man who intel-

ligently flghta tho battlo against pro-

hibition must bo foremost irr tho
ranks of thoso who deslro reform.

This can only bo accomplished by

tho passago of laws, municipal or
state, which will rogulato tho liquor
trafllc not Bomo of tho tlmo but all
of tho tlmo; not under aomo admi-

nistrations, but under all.
" 'May' should bo changed in all

regulating laws to "shall," and whon
a Jury of hia pcera finds a saloon-

keeper guilt; of a violation of tho

(Continued on Pago 3.)
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English Aviator Captures In-

ternational Aeroplane '

Honors Today.

WIND TOO STRONG

FOR CONTESTANTS

Two Slightly Injured In Acc-

ident and Crowd Had Nar-

row Escape.

WHITE WINS CUP.

(By Assoclnted Press.)
BELMONT PARK, Oct. 29.

4 Graham White won tho James 4
Gordon Bennett cup.

'

(By Assoclnted Press to Coos Bar
Times.)

BELMONT PARK, Oct. 29. Two
contestants, Alfred Loblnno of tho
French lenm nnd Wnltor S. Brook-in- s

of tho American tenm, woro in-

jured by tho wrecking of tholr nreo-plnn- es

shortly niter tho stnrt of
rnco for tho James Gordon

Bennett cup, tho Intornntlonnl ovont
of noroplano moot hero. Nolthor
was seriously hurt, Claudo Graham
Whlto of tho English tenm, covered
tho courso of 02. 1 miles or twonty
times nro u ml tho Belmont courso in
ono hour, ono mlnuto nnd 1.4 sec-

onds, flying In a northwest wind thnt
vnrlod from ton to fifteen miles an
hour. Other ollglblo contestants nro
awaiting mlldor air conditions be-

foro thoy will stnrt.
Latham, another aspirant for tho

Bonnott Cup, got such n fright whon
tho wind nlmost blow him into' tho
crowd thnt ho quit preclpltoly on tho
fifteenth round. Tho tips of tho
gront wings of his mnchlno enmo
within n fow feet nt tho hondB of tho
pooplo who lined thq turn in tho far
stretch. As tho bucking aoroplano
started toward tltom.u) cry of torror
wont up, Mon ran nnd women bur
rowed down Into tho badlos of tholr
automobiles to escapo Impondlng la- -
Jury.

hnpo of winning tho
contest lies now with Hamilton and
Droxol, nolthor of whom took tholr
machines out of tho hangars this
morning.

Ogllvle, nn Englishman, Row only
two laps nnd quit, so strong wns tho
wind.

Dr. Exol crossed tho lino flvo min-
utes boforo tho tlmo limit (3:30
o'clock), nnd --J. Molssnnt, tho Amor-len- n,

stnrtcd ono mlnuto boforo the
oxplrntlon. Nolthor romnlned In tho
air long.

F

America's

ALIVE TODAY

Blaze of Unknown Origin In

Maryland Claims Several

Victims.
(By Associated Prosa to poos Bay

Times.)
LAPLATTA, Mil., Oot. 29. Four

lost thelf lives in n flro of unknown
origin that destroyed tho combina-
tion warohouso and dwelling of T. M.
Carpenter at Plsgah, Charles County,
Maryland, enrly today.

SHOULD wo havo roprosontatloti
of all or part? If you want
representation for all, voto for R, A.
Copplo, for
Coos and Curry.

SHIRT WAISTS and SWEATERS
at COST for ono weok only at
LADIES' EMPORIUM.

Tako your SUNDAY DINNER at
Tho CHANDLER, Special monu nnd
ORCHESTRA. RlKHVE tables
for PARTIES by PHONE.

WHEN voting fpr sheriff, experi-

ence counts. Who has It? Why W.
W. Gago.


